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29, a lingering
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tuberculosis a complication of

trouble. At the time
he was 31 one month and

fWe days old.
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Scales Memorial Chapel, officiated.
Mrs. Nancy Rice, wife of Jaim-- s

Kiev, of Ballot, died at her home
last week. She had been an invalid
for three years- - She was fii years
old and a consistent member of the
Baptist Church.

fourthly

Quite a sensation was created In

Prist onahurg when it was
that Miss Anna Irene Jones

was married. The reiKirt was dis
at first, aa the matter had

been kejit a profound secret, not
even the Immediate members of the
faiully knowning anylhlug of it at
all. Mlsa and Mr. Andrew May.

of Tazewell, Va., stole a march on
their many friends, secure! their
marriage license at 9 o'clock Monday
night, and from the clerk's office,
where they secured the license, went
to the Miahodlst parsotiage and were
united In mairlage by Rev. Harry
Auvil.

Good Position.

James Carey has accept.M at a
handsome salary a position as book-Vcep- er

and tlme-keei- for a big
lumber company In McDowell county,
V. Va. Mr. Carey, who la entirely
ompetenf for the place. Is uv at

work In his new field of labor.

M. F. CONLEY. Publish

A FATAL DAY.

Three Men Killed Last Saturday
By N.&W. Trains.

PIINTEI L0 IIIFF ONE OF THE VICTIMS

Un Huff, a printer who was em-
ployed on the Fort Gay Leader, me
an untimely death Saturday after-
noon. While teturning from Kenova.
where he was aomewhat intoxicabeit,
he climbed aboard a freight train
and rode up the i'ne within a short
distance of Fort Gay. where he was
put off the train. He sat down be-
tween the t acki and was struck by-No-.

13, which killed him lustautly.
The remains were taken to CatleUs-biir- g,

and prepared for after,
which he was taken to his home at
Ixliitsvlile.Ky.

Huff was know o here,
Loulea lefore going to Fort

'.'.ay.

No. 15 also killed a man just wet
of Williamson and another just enst.
of that place the same day It ended
Huff's life.

It Is said that all of these deaths,
were caused by the same engine.
The Williamson Enterprise says:

Cy. Siiarks, the wsll known mait'
currier between Williamson and T'Jte- -

liille, met with instant dezth hst
and! while railroad.
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o'clock,

Richard

home

rumored
about

credited

Jones

burial,

having work- -

track in the wet end of WlHiannson--It

was his custom to arise early and
get his horses in shape to make the
trip, and he left his boarding house
for this pu'pose that morning. Par-ti- cs

who witnessed it say that he-wa- s

walking o.i the west bound track
when passenger train No. 4 btew
the whistle. Without glancing bacic
he stepped from the west track to
the east and directly in front of the
train which was running at a !Jgt
.ale of speed. It is supposed that
he thought he was walking on the-aron-

track which caused him tar
step in front of the train.

The Prophecy Fulfilled.

About the time so much was beins;
said about the discovery of "dia-

monds" in Elliott county they predict-
ed, that it would not be very long un-

til somebody would again "discover"""
the famous Swift silver mine. Thesfi.-min- es

hate been lost and found) at.

good many times in the past 1W yeansc
mostly lost A certain Louisiaa iik
Kur he had found it, or knew exartfjr
where to find It, tire or six year-a- x

ago. One Michael O'Neal, of Park-en-b- urg,

put In the last IX years iaa

pn eperting, and now he has gone

his tenth trp to locate the fanwws ;

lost sliver mine which was operated
over 130 years ago by John Swift-O'Ne-al

believes that he has secured
iniormatlon that will enable Mm te

the mine from which Swift,
took ores that made him a fortune
but which has been lost for over a
century. This tune ne says n in
Wolfe or Estill county.

A Thin of the Past.

Ry virtue of a new poetoffice reg-

ulation put in effect recently the
special delivery stamp, with its
familiar but nnnatu.al picture of at
tleet tooted messenger boy oa the
run. Is relegated to the list oC tte
obsolete Institutions, useful in their
day. but now no longer needWi--

From July 1st It will no longer br '

nectfcsary to buy a special stamp
to Insure special delivery. Tea rents,
in stamps la any denomination, la
addition to the ordinary postage, is
all that wUI be necessary to insure
the transmission of letters bcS

packagea for special delitery. The
change Is made for the conveniaee
of the public. Person desiring teat
mail a special delivery letter often
t.nies found It imtiosslble to buy
the sieclal delivery atamps at tttiet .

aud other places where ardlnary
pottage stamp were on sale and '

l.enre were olilayed to go out of the
way to the" postoffice or .

Gone To Richardson.

In obedience to a telegram frocur
Mr. Wlckham, Chief Counsel for the-C-.

& O. Ry.. Mr. T. T. D. Wallace, Sr--

Mt for Richardson yesterday mem-lu- g.

Mr. W. H. Wadsworth. C. A O.
attorney is seriously skk at hhi home.
In Maysville, and this renders It nee
essary that Mr. Wallace, the Com
pany' Solictor, should be Ki ctavxt- -

touch with tk head of the. legal de-
partment of the road..
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